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At Studio Seventeen, our dress code creates 

confident dancers and happy parents. We 
have our own, unique branded dance attire,

we call "Seventique". Seventique attire is 
beautiful, well made, accessible, and makes 

knowing what to wear to class EASY!!
Seventique attire is available in the lobby at 

our studio!
Please use this dress code guide to ensure 

that your dancer has all of the correct items
for class. 

Each dancer should have all correct attire and 
needed materials by the 3rd week of class.

 
 

Bring A Bottle Of Water (No Other Beverages)
No Street Shoes/ Street Clothes
No Jewelry/ Watches
Tights are undergarments, no additional underwear 
should be worn with tights.
Hair must be neatly styled, away from the face, for all 
classes. 
No messy buns for ballet, please.

Please Remember



Required

GIRLS BALLET AGE 5-8

Ballet pink Seventique leotard/ 
skirted leotard
Ballet pink convertible tights
Leather pleated toe,  ballet 
pink, ballet shoes
Hair in a ballet bun
Water bottle

Recommended 
Seventique ballet skirt
Seventique ballet sweater 
Dance bag



Required

GIRLS BALLET AGE 9+

Black Seventique leotard (no 
attached skirts)
Ballet pink convertible tights
Canvas ballet shoes
Hair in a ballet bun
Water bottle

Recommended 
Seventique ballet skirt 
(removable) 
Seventique ballet sweater 
Dance bag
Foot roller



Required

TWIRL CLASSES

Seventique leotard or skirted 
leotard
Ballet pink convertible tights
Leather, pleated toe, ballet 
pink, ballet shoes (boys black)
Black, single tie, tap shoes (not 
needed for twirl 2-3) (boys lace 
up tap shoe)
Hair in a ballet bun or ponytail
Water bottle

Recommended 
Dance bag



Required

JAZZ, TAP, LYRICAL, 
MUSICAL THEATER

Any seventique dance attire, 
including leotards, shorts, 
dance tops, and more!
Hair in a bun or ponytail
Water bottle

Recommended 
Skin tone convertible dance 
tights
Dance bag

Shoes (by class)
Black jazz boots (Jazz & Musical)
Lace up black tap shoes (Tap)
Half sole lyrical turners (Lyrical)



Required

TUMBLE, TECHNIQUE, 
CONDITIONING

Any seventique dance attire, 
including leotards, shorts, 
dance tops, and more!
Bare feet
Hair in a bun or ponytail
Water bottle

Recommended 
Skin tone convertible dance 
tights
Dance bag



Required

BOYS

Any seventique dance attire
Water bottle

Recommended 
Dance bag

Shoes (by class)
Black ballet shoes (ballet)
Black jazz boots (jazz & Musical)
Black lace up tap shoes (tap)
Lyrical half sole turners (lyrical)



BABY DANCE WITH ME, 
ADULT DANCE, 

SAVANNAH'S STARS

Recommended 
While some of the dancers in 
these classes wear Seventique 
dance attire, it is not required. 
Dancers in these classes are 
permitted to wear comfortable 
clothing and athletic wear. Please 
no dresses or skirts. We ask that 
all hair be pulled back from the 
face.


